
Decision No. 7,:2;2 I 

~ORE TI:-;;: Ra.II.ROAD COmilSSION OF TE:8 STATE 0::' CALIFORUIA. 

- .... 0---

~ tae ~ttor of the Application 
o~ !lianuol P. ].lartin for certificate 
of ?ub11c Convenience and Nocessity 
to o~creto freight (consisting of 
!!lilk onl~ j service oe twe~n San Jose 
and San Fra~cisco. 

BY T:a:E C O!vi1:ISS I ON: 

ORDER --- ...... --

) 
) 
j 
) ~2LICATION nO.5037 
) 
) 

MAnuel ? ~rtin by this aDp11cat1on asks t~o Comm1ssion 

for oertifioate doclaring that public convenience and necessity 

ro~uire operation by him of a freight· truck service betwoon San 

a~vlication sets forth that ~ f~vo ton Packard truck will be ... -
e~loye~ ~d milk han~loa at tho rate of 14 conts per 10 gallon 

oan with no charge ~or tho return of the empty cans. It is 

slloged that 'facilities now offered mille ship:por$ are not l1.d.e-

quate cr satisfaotory una. that it is :!?roposec! by this ap:!?lioant 

to take ~e ~lk diroct from-the ~armors to the agencies of the 

aistr1butcrs at San Francisco. At tho hearing the app11c~t1on 

was a~n~ed to the oxtent that the rate to be chcrzo~ nould be 

16~ cents per ten gallon can. ~is rate made up of 14 oents 

paid by tho ~reducor nnd 2~ conts paid by the San FranoisoO Dairy 
Com~any, t~e lattor charge being for the spooial serv1ce 1nvolved 

in roakins doliverios to dairy head~uartcrs located at 1553 Turk 

Stroet, San FranciSCO • 
.A !'u'bl·1c hoaring \"las haA. on the np:p1ie:ation 'be,foro Exa.m1Dsr " 

Co~rY at Se~ Fr~cisoo o~ Tuesday, March 2, 1920. 



1iAnuol :? 1~rt1n alone a~!,oa:red. as tho wi tnoss in s'ttJ?!>ort 

of the a~~lication. Kis testimony was to tho effect that 

contracts naa beon ontored into with a largo numbor of milk 

:prod.ucers loc:ated. a.t San Jose, S~nta Clara~ I.a\'Il'enoe, 1Zt. View, 

~alo Alto and other ~oints ~~d that milk was deliverod only to 

the San Prrmcisoo D:liry Company at San Pra.nc:tsco. 

~A~ e~uip=ent used in perfor.ming the service consisted 

o~ ~70 trucks and n trailer. Two round trips are made daily, 

one leaving Scuta Cl~1'a at 10 A.~., arriving at San Francisco 

at S P.lr., t:b.e other leaving santa. Clara at 10 P.M. and arr1v1ng 

at S~ F1'~iaoo at 3 A.M. From alO to 240 oans are handled 

~or trip Or approximately 450 cans per day._ Zlle c on ton t1 on 

was also made that t~e auto truck service furniShed conveniences 

not offored oy the old.er establiShed service rendered by t~e 

railroad and. oxpress comp:lUies. It was statea that the se1'-

vice was one of great importance to the milk produoers inasmuch 

as the milk was piokod up by the trucks either on the farm Or at 

a point on the highway, the contracts ~rov1d1ng that the trucks 

would diverge from the h1.gD.\"Iay' into the farm yards. if the dis -

tanoe was not over three ~uarters of a mile. Wilore the dis -

t~ce Was 5r~ator then throo quarters of a mile, the milk would 

"o~ brought to tho highway by tho producer or if piclced up oy the 

trucks' a charge of 2~ per mile per can in addition to the l6i~ 

oents per can would 00 assesse~ for :pOints located more than 

threo ~uarters of a mile from the h1ghvmy_ It waS further 

stated that producors met with difficulty in securing labor to 

move the :lilk be tween the farms and tile railroad sta tiona to 

meet earlY morning trains and this was one reaSon why the 

auto milk servioe had been established. 
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The grunting of tho applieation was protested by the Southern 

Pacific Com~any aDd by the ~eric~ Railway Express Com~any. it be-

ing alleged that the s~rvice offerod by these common carriers was 

ade~uate. the rates reasonable and the faoilities satisfactory. 

~~e testimony, ~owever, showed that at the ~resont time in the 
territory under consideration more milk is boing h~dled by this 

truok oompany then is oarriea by both the rcilroad oompany and 

expr~ss oom~any oombined. The rates of the railroad oamp~ 

und the express Qompany are materially higher than those beins 

assessed by this applicant. T".ae express company rates rllIl51ng 

from 25 cents from San Jose to San ~rancisco and 15 cents from 

San :Bruno to SM. ?ranciSco for a ten gallon oan. In addition 

to Day1ng these ~tgher rates the producers must prov1de the trans-

portation from tno farm to the railway station at the point of 

origin and from the depot at torminal point to the distr1but~g 

dairy. It will thus be seen that the oherggs eithor by 

o~~ress Or railroad baggage servioe aro greatly in exoess of those 

assessed by this applicant. 

!he Southern ?acif1c Co~pany runs a s~eoial milk t~ 

leaVing San Jose at 4:50 A.M. daily arriving at San FranciSCO 

at 7:30 A.M. ana. 8. number of other trains upon v!hich tile I:l1lk 

oan be handlod out a~parently the servioe offered does not meet 

roqnirements of the shipper as indioated by the large volume of 

~o milk going to the truc?; 0 o:npany. 

This al':Pl:l.oc.t:r. on ,;"/as filed. Octob~r lO~ 1919 t but applioant. 

because of a ~isunaerstanaing of the" law, comcenoed oporation 1n 

August 1919. under 0 on traots '·'ith the producers and has been op-. 

erating the servioe oontinuously since th.at time V11tAout ha.Ving 

reoeived a oertifioate of :publio convenience ond neoessity fram 

this CommiSSion, thus being in violation ot Chapter 213 t Statutes 

of 1917. as' amended effoctive July 22, 1919. ~he Legisla.tion 

in 1919,!or the first t1me, brou5ht oontract carriers under the 
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jurisdiction of this Commission. Trans~ortation com~aniea 

zhould. familiarize thetlSelvcs \'lith the law ana. not establish 
servicos of a~ kind until proper authority has beon issuod. 

A£tor S1vinS o~refUl oons1aor~tion to ~ll of tho tosti-

~ony in this proccedins, we arc of tne opinion that the public' 

is entitled to tho 'bonefit of the lovrer ratos offered by this 

ap!llicm:lt for servioes which appoa.r to be more expedited. and 

:orc convenient than those rendered by the o~ress compan1 or 

the railroad company. 

\.0 are of the opinion that tho a~plication should be 
grantod. 

The R~1lroad Commission heroby declares that public con-

venience and neoessity roquires tho oporation by MAnuel P. Martin 

.of an c.utomob11e truc}, line cos tl contract oarrier of milk between 

San Jose and San Pranc1sco ~rovided, hOWGvor, that the rights and 

privileges granted him may not be transferred. or assisned unless 

tho \vr1tten oonsent of the Railroad CommiSSion to such transfer 

or assignmont has beon first seoured. 

I~ IS EE3E3Y ORDE.~ that no vohicle mAY be operated under 

this ccrtifica~e unless such vehicle is o~med "07 such a~~lioant 
or .... 

herein Or is lonsed by such ap~licant under contraot or agreement 

o~ a basis sstisfactor,y to the CommiSSion. 

!'/~ () Dated at San Froncisco, Californin, this _..¥L ___ day of 

~It flrA.. tJ.... 1920. .. 
---~~~------------~~--~--- . 
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